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BAD COMPLEXIONS
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NEW LOT OF

as
Whole

A1m in 1 lb. Itrif Ls
JiiNt ISv'i't'i'!.

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

0UT90URA SOAP
Millions Use Cuticuka Soap, assisted by CtmcunA Onrr-min- t,

for preserving, purifying and beautifying the skin, for cleans-
ing the scalp of crusts, scales and dandro.fi atfd the stopping of fall-

ing hair, for softening, Whitening and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations
and coatings, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of
washes, for ulcerative weaknesses and for many sanative antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and especially
to mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.
No amount of persuasion Can induce those who have once used it
to use any other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin,
scalp and hair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh-
ing of flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded is
to be compared with it for preserving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet
soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery. Thus it combines in One
Soap at One Price, viz., 25c, the best skin and complexion
soap and the best toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete External and t eternal Treatment for Every Humor, $1.25,
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP (2fli. to clranse th akin of crua'.B ar.l an.t
soften the thickened ruUi-le- : I'UTIC'IRA OINTMKNT !HV). t histan'.lv alluy lti'h-In-

Inflammation and Irritation and soothe and htal, and t'T'TKT 11 A ltKSi H.VIWT
(BOc.), to cool and cleanse the blood. A SINOI.K SET, costing bul $1.25, In often
sufficient to curs the mom torlurlng-- disfiguring skin, scalp and tloou humors, with loss
of hair when all las f.iilg. Hold throughout the world.
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Meadows'
High Grade

Special

Lieut. Governor Reynolds Presiding

Officer Senate.

Onlj One Senator Absent. Knslou

Uts Uefnsed to Vote tor Senate
Officers. Preseut to e

alter Conner. Two

Contests in House

Special to .lournul.
It a I. Kio H, January 0, The Legislature

convened at noon, all the Senators save

Jones of 6ih district present, tie is l

sick, but will be here Monday.

Charles Daniels, clerk last senate called

the roll and Lieut. Gov. lteynolds ad-

ministered the oaths, j
When Slringfleld, of Jituncombe was

sworn In. nollce was given of contost
for his by Republicans.

OMicers of the senate were elected, tho

fusionisls not voting for them.
Speight introduced a resolution ap-

propriating wno thousand dollars for the
better ventilation of the legislative
halls.

Klist bill introduced was by Marshall,
Itepubliran, to repeal the present ele-

ction law. it was tabled In one min- -

u e.

Vnnn lutroduced bills extending limits
if tow i of Hertford and incorporating

t'ic Hertford banking company. Arring-to-

a bill to establish graded schools at
liocky Mount.

All r ( inters of the house gave a pres-- i

en! lo II. G. Connor speaker of the last
house over which he pieslded.

The Democrats gavo Walter E. Moore
!m; votes for speaker, tho Republicans
give Ebbs of Madison sixteen votes,

Gov. Russell was notified of the organ
i.;:lliiii of the Legislature. His message

goes in tomorrow.
Tlieie are two contests in the house

from Wilkes and Davidson counties,
Committees were named to have charge
of the Inauguration ceremonies next
Tuesday. A joint session is ordered for
that day to canvass votes for state olll-cer-

Lieutenant Governor Reynolds dt-- I

cides mil to resign and will Berve out his
time which expires on Tuesday. It

Republican members will vote foi

Richmond Pearson for United States
Senator.

CRAVEN COUNTY BILLS

Extra Pay For County Commissioners

Special Tax Levy. Against Shoot-

ing; From Bridges,

lo Journal.
Kai.kkoi, Jan. 10 Iiills were intro-

duced in the House today, by Represe-
ntative W. R. Pearce, of Craven, to allow

Craven county Commissioners extra
pay, and lo allow them to levy a special
tax; also a bill to prevent fishing aud
shooting from bridges in Craven county.

HALF A MILLION FIRE.

Fifty Seamen Narrowly Escaped With

Their Lives.

Nkw Vouk, Jan. 9 In an early morn
ing lire on the Krie Basin front, that
lighud up all South Brooklyn, Beard's
shipping stores at the foot of Richards
Street, waa partly destroyed; an excur-

sion steamer, the Idle lid, was burned to

tho water's edge, one fireman waa Injur
ed and close upon fifty seamen narrowly
escaped with their lives. The total loss

Is estimated at $500,000.

The fire started, no one knows how,
on board the Idlewlld, about 1 o'clock.
The steamer was lying just outside the
breakwater, from which point she drift
ed. as soon as she was cnt loose, directly
across the F.rle Basin and up against one

of Beard's piers head.
In a very Bhort lime the big covered

pier, where jute and cotton were stored
in i'alos, was lu flumes from spiling to
roof, l'lre boats and engines fought the
lire from both land and water.

The Idlewlld burned to the water's
edge and a couple of lighters also had

been destroyed.
Klre tugs and engine companies were

pouring their slresms Into the burning
stores, but the water was swallowed up

In steam, and the beat that could be

done wan to keep the edge of the burn-

ing pier drenched and prevent the fire

from spreading. By 4 o'clock the flames

had died down to a)amouldrr In the bates

and debris that had settled upon the
splilng.

DEADLT MOSQUITOES

They Are Solely Responsible for Spread

of Tellow Peter.

Havana, Jan. . Tbe American Com

mission under the snperlntendency of

Dr. Reed, which has been making expsr
Imeots at CJusmados ss to lbs propag an

ga of ihs yellow fever germ by tbs mos
quito, has obtained eitremsly satisfac
tory resolts.

Dr. Reed ssys tbe esperlmeata sbo
beyond a doabt, that there la ao ooo le
gion from aa Infected person or from In
fected elolhlng, bat tbu tbe enoeqaltoee
alone srs reapoaslble for spread of the
disease

Tbe most soothing, bssllsg end
nntlseptle applloslloti m 4etbed Is

Ds Witt's Wlicb Duel Seltrs) It rellerss
nt oooe end earse pllee, sores, ctm
end skin dlsnnese. Bewsre of bnllntloM
r. B. Dnffy Co. . '

Gretfisroro h Lcgilauvc Hn- -

i:inun;

el Oil lie--
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in, i" ,i I to pa
I li ii( es. t .li t 'I J

I.,!,,. I

'

111! II !' 1,.. i. ite a
v. s- - ii 'm'!'. ti w tin it: p. una

al Greensb.ne, tte primary of wtiite
toll rs helo iheie, (let i led by two thuus-nn-

majority for abolishing.
A l,i r u ' i n incise prii-i'l.- '

f .1 ClPNlllli-iai'M- In Im.' ftp-tl-

,i b ft iinr.
' lb e Slate

1! judges
io, - I" or- f r in t vt el rent for

the e: ioiii.al t (Mint Is;

Ihe judges an soii' iltir I a: pointed
ty t lie govei nor.

Ti, r, c bill.- - wi i cm! to amend
the Constitut.o that taxes
paid by w hites s!iall go enuieiy lo wnue
schools, llio-.- by ne-i- - to negro
school. A law v..s once emitted of tho
Miiue tenor. The Supieuie Court dc- -

it

Itei'iescnlai ivc Tliooipson vtii-- u

whither bill had any replied,
'I'liere is in ituial s among1
wiiitc lux payers great clamor aa;u-.-

f.ti liier ediici.iioti of negi.-e-b- vvbites,
l".e peoi-l- av in ' Ihe,- lor,' ioue no ugh
tor Ihe negroes, unit waul to cut loo.ie

fiom tin-i- , adding thev lo not w.ii.l
s educated, as the eiliieai ionai qiiali

Heat ion has been made, and If negi oe
an- educated, this will amount lo noth
inir." Some leaders iu the house declare

tic bill will neve - become a law.

Another bill to regulate factory labor
prohibits employment In factory ol
childien, and under eleven years, limitt--

day's work to ten bonis for operator,
and eleven hours lo a day's ia' or foi

operators over fifteen ye-u- A bill le
compel children between eleven and

years to attend school three m inlli-a-

Dually.

RAILS AT BRYAN.

Angry Tillman Fiercely Denounces Nc

hraskan.

('mama, Neb., January :H Senator
Tillman, of South 'stoltna, tv as gro'v-- h

snubbed by the Jacksonian lleniocr.it
here laal night. Holh at the n

in the afternoon ami at the banquet the

Senator waa led to llock alone. Litlie
or jo attention was shown him; yet le

was an invited guest ot the Jacksonian
Club, and in disgust he repaired to

where lie submitted to a newspa-

per Interview, in the course id' which

that he had made a mistake in

coming to Omaha. The altitude of Nc

braska llemocrats toward I lit

Southerner radically clians'nl when il

became known that he had inilulL-e- In

an Interview with William .1. Bryan ,li;

which the Senator talked o plain lo the

dcfcalt d candidate that Dry an rcloile--

vvilti Ihe remark tha: I lie Senator's Ian

guatrc w a b it li impolite and inclegtuii.

When the Senator was responding to:,
leant he w as rudi Iv iutei rupted ami

shown ol he i ill,, o'. i l cues one halo pie
er i.'"''!!' a- - sav that tin- Sens

toi's r' in uk-- i wen- ' dll Mid tliat If-

wa !,e! sl.ll.

Th' ; oa-ii- ii -l ' i ilu no' t le-- laii'Uei
as i n ,'itL- : 'i i t. - t i. ,' on versu

lion Wl'tl ihe 'iefele i ealellil.. (or th-- il

I'resldcncy, and senr ely look In the

dlrei lion of the Southern alor. He

I with twos cia'de couples llie Se.iat.n
from arollua n.i moi-,-,- ami su

lento all ni'peaiau-es- an-- in- mu)- -

aofli-tl- d t lie .ines of Hint sp', I) like
II- - took 'iilte i'.t, n; In-

r .11 in! h i: I b w .!- li Illi n a in e

c x p: t d li o i ' '

At he dlspo-- t .! of Nt place.!

him Ids v e wei e li i

piste, sod tj kini; to no mn I, Il I

Ing the entire bsmpict 'I ( r -
lstloll of the nurt of imp

Sli noliced tiy t be 1111 nib

of the ( lull fitl-- the eoiuiei ,1, lie
Upon Hip ColdllP- - of hi, II, ( :i"

'I'he reason pmbab!) In in eeiUm e

presslona of theSenalot w ln-- 'o- ami

Itrvan mi l and dlcn-ii-i- l Hie

then Just end'd i n n

vi, si rough In bl sprrrh 1,'he dc

fealeti rindl la'.e astli uiKh be was an

ordinary msn, snd did not si p lo ehocot-

his wonls In cliaraetrtlrli g I'.rysn

manairement of the r onnaljiu as

In many pant' uiars
Me Ihslnnsleil that hr

bad i'iolo Ihe N

' Com ml t lee In Ihe l.nili- - if balloi
slrrtng-l- adtt! il the .Nehravlau to kfrp
bis mouth clos d until ilu- people hive
lime to rwtivrr

It was tfWted that the Renator bad

rlalnlv told tbs ei-- f residential candi
date that bis unfitness ss s csmpslgn
njanajer was shown In bl. lo of

brsaks: ibst bs ( bs f'snstor) coold snow
blm ssrsrsl things sbool rannlnf affairs

and pointed lo Bomb Carolina, where be
bes overthrown lbs slmost pslrlsrobsl
power of Wede Haplos snd hl friends
ned estsbllsbwd blnself so flrsnly ibst be
left tbe Oobemslorlsl ebslr for tbs Ren-st- e,

"Aere to remain ss kwf es be deetree

Ibe place.
Be fsrtbef nrivhwd Mr. trysn to keep

silent npon lbs) inbjwst of pert. reot
fsalMiloai tn bsere lent o,neiloa to tbe
B sttonal Coes salt tee, sad la nibsf words
resign Ue iMdersklpof tbe pent la
fntot ol otbern. . . .

To J.r. I'oyiilisis on Sctunu, At

Vote

Great of 1. and I d

MiiMiiis. Joint L

Rati lies l'n ma r;
Kur Senator. 1'i ograni

For Inauguration.

llAl.tic.u. Jar,. 10- .- The i.t v. - w i i

rlrmed that the in
01

he Legislature vill vt te for Congress-

man
ry

Richmond Pearson for I'. S. Keua- -

tor. it wai also :eaimd trrat the I'opu- -

list tneinlii rs m :i w oril ' ll.e lil pl.'r!,

cans that they would for Ihe lallu::
UOUlitites fur Legislative .llirel:. if ll.e

Hepuhlit aiis v. ould vote f r Maii-.o- H.r,

ler for Senator The ItcpiiMicans d,

clined to enter u,to any n:eli iiLTecinent.
The I'opuUi.-t-s we.e not m

the Republican caucus.
The Urund Lodge of Majons adjourn

ed alter Hie het s In il

history. No lesH lhan 412 members
were preseut yeslerdsy. This morning
Ihe Grand otlicers w i re installed, includ-

ing (hand Master li. 1). lioyrter, (Irani!

Treasurer William Siiiipcon and (Iranil
Secretary John ('. Diev.ry.

The Seaboard Air Lino excepted to
the Corporation icniii'-'ioner- onlt i

reducing Ihe freight late on logs um

in making tdoi ;, etc. 'I he

overrules the exceptions.
'ihe Democratic joint e cau-

cus last night rati lied the action of the
Democratized North Carolina at the

hint August In dtciding by an

enormous majority that F. "d. Simmons
is to sucecd JI arion Butler as Senator
The mutter came up quickly before the I

caucus. Thtie was cheering at the
unanimous vote. Simmons was not

present. The matter came up so quick-

ly and quietly that there was not lime

to notify him to be present.
Lt. Governor Charles A. lteynolds

tells me no communication jiasntd bt

tween him and Governor Kusstll regard
ing the Chief Justiceship, lie said he
' never said a word lo me, nor did I say

it word to him about the matter, nor dm

any friend of his approach me in regard
lo it."

.1. It. Dickens of Kniield filed a vo'.tui

laiy petition in bankruptcy with $2,01 0;
liabilities and (1)00 assets.

The following is Ihe program for the
inauguration at agiced on late last
night by the legislative and eili. :ns

committer.
On Tuesday the 15th day of January,

11101, at II a. m , the officers-elec- t will

be escorted by the Legislative and t

committees from Ihe Varborough
House to the capltol. The retiring
dtalo olllcers and the members of Ihe

Legislature will then join them and pro-

ceed lo the Academy of Music where the
inaugural ceremonies will take place.

If however, the weather permits, the in-

augural ceremonies will be held at the
east front of the capltol.

Governor Russell aud Governor-elec- t

Aycock, with their private secretaries
will occupy the first carriage. The Sec

retary of Stale and tho Secretary-elec- t

Ihe next, and so on, accompanied by

members of the committees.
The military escort will lie under the

command of the senior olflcer pretenl,
under the supervision of Adjutant (,tn
eral Royaler.

The ceremonies at the inauguration1
will be opened with prayer by the Hev

A A. Marshall.
The Slsle otlicers will then present

the officers-elec- t, anil the oaths of offl-- e

will lie administered by Associate Justice
Walter Clark, the Chief Executive being

the last In order, and immediately theie-

after Governor Ayock will deliver his

Inauguial address. The processlou will

ihen return to the cspltol, and the new

olllcers take charge of their respective
leparlmenls

Al some convenient point on KayetU

vllle street, Governor Aycocs: and the
other i Ulcers will review the rlvlc and
military procrnlon. The civic process
ion will be headed by the membtisof
the Legislature In a body

Tbe report of Ihe deaf m He school at

Morganton shows 229 pupils present
They havo made great progress during
the year The coil of the school was

$03 .VK) for lHWMDOn.

The officers of the Grsnd Iyodge of

Masons were Installed by Past Grand
Master t. II. Smith of Winston.

Il now rests entliely with the railways
to say whether the tax assessment litiga-

tion shall end or continue
Anlvals James A. Bryan. New

Bern.

Huch Utile pills as DeWltts Utile
Early Risers are very sully taken and they
ere wonderfully effective In cleansing
lbs liver snd bowsls. Y. B. Daffy & Co.

Bad Storm In Chicago.

Cniraoo. Jsn. --One of lbs worsl
Slorsss of lbs yesr strnck Ibis

smln end rnsti nnill sldellit, dam -

sftni wires end erlppHni tbe street er
eertlon. There was a heavy fall of snow
snd wind blef over forty mils sn bosr.

When lb reels sed by pnennsoele, or
say Other Inng Iron bis, pro pi red let Is

eoseenrj, ns It Is dangsross lo delay.
We wosUl niiset Ust One Minnie
Congb Cnre be tssea u eoo ns Udlc.
tlons of knrlnc Uksn eotdsrsj notwsa

' mU eoMonipUot, f. K DnfftACo.

Is, Klc.

.1. A.
llrnud Strecl, Stewart's Old Stand.

'T II It I ItS
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GRAND LODGE MASONS REPORT

Railroad Officials Considering Tax Case.

Acquitted ofMurdcr. Active

Copper Mining1.

Rai.kkiii, January 9. The Grand

Lodge of Masons this morning received

the annual report of the Oxford Orphan

asylum. It says the property litis in-

creased in value over foO.OOO iu the past

8 years. B. N. nuke gave $7,500 to the
asylum, the Grand Lodge to give an

equal amount, of the Grand Lodge's patl
$8,013 yet remains to be paid- - An elec-

tric light plant is greatly needed. The
State sanitary engineer makes a gratify-

ing report on the cleanliness of the In-

stitution. There is a shoo shop, farm,
wood working shops, printing office,

etc. There Is also a private furniture
factory in which a number of the b ,ys

work half the day. There a'e b teachers.
The ' h of the pupils has hee'i good:
only ouo death during llio year. The
tour of tin sioigtnf ' claas brought in

8,29. Tr,rre art 215 pupilp.
The ollici t!a of the ihree great systf sis

of railways in this State were in confer-

ence U'day at Washington, considering
whether any ecltlenieut or compromise
of the much talked of tax ssHcmmenl

cases should or could be arrive I at. It
hat been known for leu days or two
weeks III at tin Atlantic inn l.ln.j was

desirous of lermlunliug the legisla-

tion.
Henry A. London of I'itu'j.iri I

made president pro tern, of the Mate
Senate.

In the Buperlor Court bvre George
Uooch, a whlto youth who In November
shot his father, was acquitted, it being
clearly shown that the homicide wa

justifiable and and that be shot his fa-

ther to save his mother's life, his father
having attacked her.

The State charters the R. E. Jones
Buggy Company of Coldsboro, capital

10.000.

The Corporation Commission me: to-

day and called over the docket on which
there were no Important cases.

Arrivals: H 0. Connor, of Wilson.
H. B. Varner, of Lexington, Stale i. ibor
Commissioner, Lt. Gov eleet W 1)

Turner, who came upon the call of the
Democratic Senate caucus, to make up

the committees of that body.
The Republicans, 8-- la all, ciucised
y. The Populists, 8 In all caucised

alio.
Senator A. W. Graham, of Granville,

me that copper mining is very ac
telle la Person end Granville, and that S

companies are at work now. There are
large purchase of land by Boston, Now

York, Philadelphia, Pliubutg and Nor-

folk people and mauy new mines will be

opened this year.

Th On Day Cold Curt.
CoU la head and sort Ihnmt n.rc.l by

CboroletM Lea aim (julnlne. At easy t
kaas sa ca4y, 'lUMn err lt them."

CANTEEN MUST GO.

y BcclttT To:e Senate Arrets To

AkolUalL Only Fifteen Fivored

It
Waa-iKol- Jta. 9. The army can-Ia- n

W lo t abolished, as tha Beaau to-

day, by a vary decisive vols, concurred

li Ike Dost provlslna iclallve to lbs
nay caateea,
Oaly 19 otai eoald be mustered la

tbe tsaMs la (avol of lbs eaauea, while
t4 vet east afalasl Ik

CASTOR I A
' lof lafluiU aA CUldrsa.

Til tti Yc. Ran Alttjt E;:.tl
BaaraUk

CSaatara of

If ton nil mi tin cxtili ivc 8stciii
If ; ( ; KA K (il'ANO. Our -

sertniii.

Burleigh Bill Giving; Increased Pepicscn

l.ttitm lo r.lafcs.

Washington, January By a voir
of 1 !. to the House today iircrptcti

the reapportionment plan proposed lit

tho Burleigh bill, which increase the

membership of the IIoumi daring
decade from 3 V. the present mem-

bership and the iiinui'.ior.-diij- proposed
by the Committee or Hopkins' bill, tn
888.

The rejult was largely brought about

by the influence of certain Senators fron.

sevoral of the larger Northern Sinter,
who threw the weight of their influence
in the scale in favor of the larger nicin
berBhlp. When it heoam-- apparent that
these factors were at work agaimt

Mr. Hopkins attempted to compro-

mise by giving an additional represeutii-tive- ,

each to North Dtkotit, Colorado
and Florida, but his adversaries refused
to compromise after complete victory
was assured.

The Crumpacker proposition to recom-

mit the bill for the purpose of ascertain-

ing what Staled abridged the right to

vote to an extent which would entail re

duced representation was defeated, loO

lollO.
Under the bill, as paised tuday, no

State loses a representative and the foi

lowing make gains; Illinois, New Yotli
and Texas, three each; Minnesota, Nc

Jersey and Pennsylvania, two each; Ar-

kansas, California, Colorado, Conneliciit
Kiorlda, Louisiana. Massachii'-eflts-,

Missouri, North Carolina, Norlli
Dakota, Washington, West Virginia ami

Wisconsin, nno eat h The bill piovidt i.

that whenever a new Stale ii admitted
the representative a signed lo It rlinll Le

in addition to the number provided In

the bill. It also adds a provision, never
hitherto incorporated In a reappoint-

ment bill, to the effect that Congrusslon-a- l

districts In addition to being "con
tiguous" shall also be ' compact."

States which are allowed lel.lilioDal

representatives by tho bill Bhallhy la-

terals elect them at larce until l!ie Leg-

islature shall icdlstrict th Statu

Navy Guas Back Up Our Consul.

Tt'll, Wash, Jan H Thj steam-

ship Tacoma brings newt from Hong-

kong toat the American Consul at Can-

ton baa required th.i Viceroy of Kwang-Tun- g

to su press nv ral s ditlous na-

tive newspapers which wore being cir-

culate,! tbr lugbout Canton, a vising the
natives to rise against foreigners.

He pointed lo the coast defence vessel

Mooterey, lying In tha harbor, as evi-

dence that his wishes must be respected.
The V oeroy then gave orders to sup-

press the paper'.

Reynolds Rcmilcs Undecided.

Special lo Jo . rnl.
RaLarea, Jan. 8. Lieut. Governor,

Reynolds arrived here this afternoon.
Us said that wblla ts said yesterday
that be woold resign as soon as the
senate organised, bs wis considering!
whether he oughl lo re Ign when his
term of office was so nsarly ended, and

tonlfht be telegraphed Congressman
Linns to know what he should do.

Mr. Reynolds says he dsfsri to tbs
wlsbse of Ihe post odlet department, as
be le to be postmaster st Winston-Bales- B.

A Boqoet For Rntsell.
Special to Joarnal,

lUt.aiea, Jan. . Lleat Oovsraor
Rayaolde made tbe declaration bare to-

day, that Governor Russell's administra-
tion will pane lata history as eae of lb
bsstIN ortk Carolina has ever bad.

, , swssswssmjssmnWmBsnswws

Quality and not qannttty mskss De
Witt's Utile Xarty Risers such val sable
little llTet pill. F. S. Duffy Co.

Meadows' Great Potato and Cabbage Guano
I Sell y I lie largest ami most

Special Guanos for all Crops.
I'm- McikIowh' (iold Ijeiif Tobaoro (iua o (trietl and tiucl for color,

silk iiess and line texture, manufactured in the bright leaf stction of the
Stat--- nil' irciareil for the neetls of our lantl.

swarSeml for leaflet of ana'yHis ami testimonials if intere-sU-l- . Our
i ( ( uleiiiUr also for the asking.

i:. ii. a j. a. nEiixiws co.,
WorkH at Union Point, NEW BEKS, N. C.

mill for piolit, you must use

lire esjirt-ii- ly mlaitti-- for thia

sin ceBsful fanners of litis soction.

Properly Fr Kale.
I have several desirable Residence

for ssle, allotted In tbe bet residence
part of the City. Also s number of good
building lota In good local I ilea.

i. J. woLrasbEN;

mmm goods.
Carving Bete, from l.0Q np.
Knlvee end forks, fron 40c per eel

np.
BUver Dated Kntyeeend Fork from

llOsetnp.
BIWer Plated spoons from tic eel op.
rtasors from ?0o np.
Nick Is Plated scissors (roan Mo np, .

k few wood Oenuii k ft which will bo
Okiotoott, '; i

iCkingllpSale!
I have some young

Mules, large and small
also some nice Horses,
BuRgies and Los: Carts
that J & BaJ
gains, tor Cash or on
time. I am out oi bus
iness and must close
them out.

It will be to your
Interest to price my
stock beioro buying
elsewhere.

J. W. STEWART.

Also 0 full lino ol eook Stotss.
1 base tbt brs4 store ca Ibe market for

tbe price.
4 full line of Hardware which will ge

ebsen for tbe oeak.

1. 51. BIAT XsTi
t'heslaats, 10 oenis per potnd nt Melltenrsje ejnloklf snd hsenrly nse pre--

Boris;'. - .' ;


